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Long ignored by hist orians, t he impact of t he cold war and nuclear

weapons on American cult ure has become a burgeoning area of scholarly
inquiry in t he last decade. 1 Margot A. Henriksen makes a cont ribut ion t o
t his body of scholarship wit h Dr. Strangelove’s America.
Henriksen begins wit h t he premise t hat “given a conjunct ion bet ween
revolut ionary t echnological change and revolut ionary cult ural change, it
seems only reasonable t o expect t hat an invent ion as revolut ionary as
t he at omic bomb wrought an accompanying cult ural revolut ion” (p. xv).
She maint ains t hat previous scholars have cont ended t hat , unt il t he
1980s, “no such revolut ionary change engulfed American cult ure” (p. xvi).
These scholars, argues Henriksen, have ignored import ant connect ions
bet ween t he bomb and American cult ure in t he post war decades. While
posit ing t he development of an “at omic consensus” t hat formed around
t he “cold war imperat ive” and regarded t he bomb as a symbol of
securit y, she argues at t he same t ime for “t he bomb’s cent ral role in
foment ing t he kind of count ercult ural rebelliousness t hat charact erized
America t hroughout t he 1960s” (p. xix).
Henriksen holds t hat , in spit e of t he dominance of t he at omic
consensus in t he 1940s and 1950s, “many dark visions of at omic age life”
(p. xxii) emerged during t hose years. By necessit y, however, t hese visions
were largely allusive and met aphorical. She suggest s t hat film noir, “wit h
it s dist urbing t hemes and dist ort ed view of American life” (p. xxii),
exemplified t his sort of indirect dissent . Through it s present at ion of
blurred lines bet ween good and evil, film noir reflect ed an American
societ y corrupt ed by t he knowledge of at omic dest ruct ion, in which
“everyone seemed guilt y and no one seemed innocent ” (p. 61). Similar
t hemes dominat ed t he fict ion of Mickey Spillane, Jim Thompson, and
Harry Whit t ingt on.
By t he 1960s, t he aut hor cont ends, t he at omic consensus began t o
break down, and t he black humor of St anley Kubrick’s film, Dr. Strangelove
(1964), and Kurt Vonnegut ’s novel, Cat’s Cradle (1963), exemplified a new
openness in [End Page 778] cult ural dissent . Cent ral t o t his process was
“Kennedy’s public brandishing of America’s at omic arsenal,” which

“shat t ered t he cold war silence of t he lat er Eisenhower years and shook
Americans out of a long sleep of avoidance” (p. 187). In part icular, t he
debat e over t he moralit y of bomb shelt ers, generat ed by t he Berlin crisis
and t he Kennedy administ rat ion’s civil defense program, marked an
import ant cult ural shi away from accept ance of America’s nuclear policy.
By lat e 1962, opinion had shi ed so far t hat not even t he Cuban missile
crisis could spark a renewal of int erest in bomb shelt ers. Henriksen sees
t he react ion against bomb shelt ers as a significant ant ecedent t o t he
dissent of t he lat er 1960s. Though t he Cuban missile crisis did not revive
ent husiasm for bomb shelt ers, it did reinforce dissent ing views
concerned about imminent nuclear dest ruct ion. Such dissent ing views
would expand t o quest ion t he cold war and American values.
“Black humor, which combined t he ‘darkness’ associat ed wit h t he film
noir sensibilit y of t he earlier years of dissent wit h t he rambunct ious and
iconoclast ic laught er associat ed wit h t he fearless rebelliousness of
sixt ies prot est s” (p. xxiii), signified t he corresponding cult ural shi .
The buoyancy and t he disdain of t his cult ural mirt h in t he early
sixt ies broke t he const raint s of fear and int imidat ion t hat had
curt ailed free expression in t he lat e fort ies and fi ies and loosed
t he spirit of iconoclasm t hat complement ed t he dominant mood
of t he rebellious sixt ies. . . . Black humor mat ched bot h t he
explosive power and t he deadly nihilism of t he at omic bomb, and
it announced t he dawn of t he cult ural revolut ion t hat also finally
mat ched t he t ransforming power of t he bomb.
(p. 245)

To demonst rat e t he conflict bet ween t he dominant cult ure of
consensus and t he opposit ional cult ure of dissent in t he immediat e
post war era, t he aut hor juxt aposes Frank Capra’s It’s a Wonderful Life
(1946) wit h t he film noir classic, White Heat (1949). Capra’s film celebrat es
t radit ional American values and t he American way of life, charact erized
by life in a small t own, a...
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